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VMVBr ANV NEILSEN*2BO to $2000; 1 ». for each MOO to *1000; 
2 ltw. for each $100 to *600 

The Banner Stake, *10U), 6 fnrlonge-For 
2-yeer-otd colt» and gelding»; *10 to accom
pany the nomimntioh; *30 ad ntl. nal to start. 
The value of the a take to be *10u0, of which 
STOO to first, S2U0 to second and $100 to 
tnlrd. To carry 1116 lbs. Winners of two 
sweepstakes to carry 5 It*, extra; of three, 
8 Jbs. extra. Non-winners of sweepstake 
that have not won three races (seSlin* purse 
races excepted) allowed 7 lbs.; maidens, IB

Dry
Foot
Shoes

FITZSIMMONS AND SHARKEY*IIHELP WANTED
Winners of Amnteur and v Profes-r NTEP A HOOD PJ.AIN COOK. AT. I 

ply ltu Hegheen-etreet. South Ham.
1.

Hanageri of Heavyweight» Will 
Meet in Mew York Title Week 

—Sailor*» BlnS Bet.

». atonal Slutting Race»—One 
for Johnson.

iMontrcnl, Feb. 5.—(Spécial.)—The tenth 
championship race meeting of the Canadian 
Skating Association yosteiday was an un
qualified success. The entries Included the 
greatest cracks, both professional and ama
teur, on the continent, and It was but na
tural to expect that the contests would be 
close. In the professional events Neilsen of 
St. Paul Minn., almost swept the board, 
and In the amateur contests the men item 
New York who bad downed the Canadians 
on the soft, slow Ice of Poughkeepsie, found 
the going too fast, all the big races be.ng 
taken by Canadian», men from Montreal 
winning a majority of the events. The ré
sulta were as follows:

230 yards, amateur, In heats, four beats 
run, the final being decided as follows: J 
Brennan, Shamrock A.A.A., Montreal. 1; 
Charles McClave, New York, 2; F J Bob- 
son, Orescent B.C., Toronto, 8. Time 21 
secs.

New York, Feb. 6.—Some light may be 
thrown on the present pugilistic muddle 
among the heavyweights this week, when 
Martin Julian and Tom O’Rourke will meet 
to talk over details for a match between 
Tom Sharkey and Bob Fitzsimmons, and If 
possible arrange a match for the champion
ship of the world. O'Rourke and Julian 
have finally conic to the conclusion (that a 
general discussion of the present state of 
affairs is necessary, and have decided to 
meet In this city next Wednesday or Thurs
day. »

If Sharkey and Fitzsimmons are as anxi
ous to fight aa they would make the public 
believe, nothing but their signatures to the 
articles of agreement will prevent a meet
ing between them. It is not yet known 
whether the contest will be for a limited 
number of rounds or to a finish. Both 
fighters have difierent views on this ques
tion. The champion warns a battle for en
durance, while snarkey wtwud prefer a bout About 2000 spectator». Including fully 500
S^éMl^lt^fd^ necessary *to go >^es, witnessed the indoor b.sebal, match 
any further to eettle the question of su- Saturday night In the Armouries, that de*

«*4 i ah™ cWed tb® champloiuphdp of the Officer»’ When Julian come» to sign article» there rp. *ûlh m-hianj*,.. «„ „will be trouble without end about, the club Deague. The 48th High binders won In a 
under whose ausp.ee» the tight will be de- w.*»4k, the Q.O.R. nine never appearing dan-
clded. In fact, this Is the only serloua trerous after the first lnnlnevr Th<* irairM»question 'that promises to arise in the way * ” alter tne nrst inning*, me game
of a drawback. Fitzsimmons will Insist wae true to form, and could scarcely have 
that the Lenox Club be barred. resulted In tuny other way. The Scotchmen
m^Tnd* Xf - the bette»..,-round work, and this vle-
He baa notified his representative here to «dry gives them first place with' a clean 
put up $2500 in greenbacks and withdraw record of victories%8^g9e"eÆrfatB hT^d^M The heavy bitting of the Highlanders, 

ten rounds has been accepted by Julian, especially that of the Cbetby brothers, was 
and the money wlU be posted In a days. the w feature.
Fltz says he laid Sharkty up for two weeks ... . - , ... ... ,
a tier nbetr last meeting, and he will make knocked out fire two-bane hits, a triple ami
It four week» thto time. ' a home tun, and no one else on either aide
Gre^tm New ÏOTk’ümb,1tog •ucl»ded ln lmttln« for more than a sln*le 
fight, but ha» not yet offered any purse, base. The Cos by s also did great work n« 
Matchmaker Alex. Brown gay# when the the battery for the winner», and truly coo- 
SIHSTto “tt Vner be made stltutcd a whole team In themselves. For

n.*i Mcvoy is reported to be after a the losers. Lient, Davison did some quick 
match with Fitzsimmons If the latter 1» work at shortstop, besides bnntlng a couple 
uiibucctsetul 16 arranging a match with of mte hlta early la the game. The cntch- 
Shariey, and baa sent a challenge to th; m .eemed unable to stop the stealing of 
champton. Fitzslnimons bas announced La#e, M1<1 everyone reaching first continuel 
that be will meet «'her Jcttries or McCoy QQ ^ )rmTney wlthout a ,lngU. mishap.
"ul the people negotiat-I ^e Highlanders were neatly drwéed Id
in%cTo,!UreBrJdw^ mend"o‘Md^Tine mÜrobed on^ off the Arid by a piper nt

one end and Major Henderson, the’stan- big heavyweight match. derd-beerer, at the other. The Q.O.R.,
_ , . , „____ . . A . though many year* the older team, wereBroÛerlck Knocked Out Fenton, ln knickerbockers. Billy Marshall and a
New York, Feb. 4.—Ttom Broderick knock- megaphone did great work as umpire and 

ed out Paddy P’entou In a terrific slashing nmnouncer. Mr. Bayly bad a small band 
match at the Pelican Club to-night. It was of musician* ln attendance. The score :
’F^fo^he* fighting in the 10th, NH™d7lf ^ 0 fi' ?' "
and fought splendidly. Aa soon n« the 11th îîl—„^5?f* .?• ”•••• 061
opened Broderick cut loose and landed a i „ *
right smash, flooring Fenton. The Boston ’_-c' *'
man was down nine second». As soon jus {,‘.ZtiG’
he got up another right smash floored him; w“\LL.;Ti ii, ’’this time toe stayed down eight seconds. w^bri<L i/'2b
When he got up Broderick let go a left, «tiDongaR 3b
booking it on the .Jaw, flooring Fenton the rt«viin« 1— **"
third time. He stayed down nine seconds. llD*’ ”■  ........

en he got up he was very groggy. Tn-.,„
rod crick rushed again, «ending right and oiais ....
. blows to the! head, which F'enfon «vas Q.O.R.—

Another right smash put 
and out. George Schwegler, 

v York/ A.C., refereed. In the prcllml- 
y Tim Kearns of Boston knocked out 
p Morrison of Cincinnati ln the seventh

0. R. Badly Beaten in Deciding 
Game for Indoor Baseball 

Championship.

Q*PinSONAL. Secretary Parmer Announces Condi
tions for Northern Circuit's 

Big Races.

Brilliant Game in Ottawa Results in 
Favor of Montreal Vies 

by 7 to 5.
MEtmWS BEST KNOWN PHR-BNO.

legist: patronised Ip- thousands of 
slctnu* and tier» nun, by Judges, icna- 

and governors of states. Examination 
ns, 414 Vnagc-atrcet.
orontos i-Wading lady palm'.

1st : strictly scientific. ITonounced an- a 
rr to tW celebrated- i.hrtro. l-ce»ons and 
Ing*—ladies muly-414 Tongc-street.
kkcantilb And confidential

Agency Investigate all matter» refer- 
to burglary, embestlemente; eollec- 

i g specialty: strictest secrecy ob- 
rd. Room 12, Janes’ Bnlldlng, 75 1
^-street, Toronto. Highest references. A

lbs.
t t!

Gentlemen who must be out 
in all kinds of weather need 
these shoes.

Waterproof leather. Para 
rubber soles, hygienic felt 
innersoles — always dry—an 
elastic walking boot.

$5 a pair.

Clay Pointer’s Stake*.
New Orleans, Fob. 4.—day Pointer, with 

Winnie O’Connor up, galloned away with 
the Cotton Selling Stakes, the star number 
on to-day's card. The winner was a strong 
fnyorite, and had no trouble In overhauling 
Laureate, who made the running, and beat
ing him out. Weather cloudy and warm 
track fast.

First race, 7 furlongs—Jim P„ 101 (Hold
en), 00 to 1, 1; The Dragoon, 107 (Shepard),
10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Bright Night, 10S 
(Songer), 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.29%. Ha.ii 
light. Olir Nellie, Alpine, NlJmah, Belle of 
Dublin and Prince Frederick also ran.

Second race, 2-yenr-olds. % mile—Musy 
Chlca. 115 (Southard). 8 to 0, 1; Jen, 100 
(Troxler). 4 to 1 and 4 flo 5, 2; Guesle Fay,
106 (Kuhn), 8 to 1, 8. Time .30%. Indian,
Caviar, Backhen, Conte usa, Eljay. Johnny 
■I., Blue Rina, Myrtle, Gebaner, King This
tle, Red, Lulelle. G. B. Wight also ran 

Thlrrl race, selling, 1% miles—Monk Way- 
man, 109 (Songer), 4 to 1, 1; Aunt Maggie,
99 (Frost). 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; Iiabe 
Fields, 110 (W. Dean). 5 to 1, 8. Time 
2.22%. Friar John, Sadie Levy, Evanatus,
Gomez, Sister Alice said Squan also ran.

Fourth race, the Cotton Selling Stake*
*1000, mile—Clay Pointer, 100 (Connor). 0 
to 5, 1; Laureate, 102 (Frost). 8 to 1 and 3 
to 1, 2; Sea Robber, 109 (0. Combs), 5 to 1,
3. Time 1.41. Boanerges, Wilson, Beckon 
and Ben Ronald nlao ran.

Fifth race. 0 furlongs—Takanaesee, 113 
(Mason), 7 to 1, 1; Protus, 109 (Powers),
30 to 1 and 7 to 1, 2; Dr. Marks, 112 (C.
Combs) 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.16%. Maggie

The Canadian Derby. *2500, 1% miles-- 8., Little Billy. General Maceo, Peg Parks,
For 3-year-old* (foals of 1806): *20 entrance,-Hvii.shbuokler and Octave also ran. 
to accompany the nomination; *100 addv Sixth race, selling, mlle-rCol. Frank Wat- 
tlonal to stdrt. The value of the stake to era, 113 (Songer), 2 to 1, 1; Banquo II., 103 
he *2500, of which $1800 to first. *500 to (C. Combs), 6 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Trainby. 
second and *200 to third. Winners of a 3- 105 (Troxtee), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Jim 
year-old stake of the value at *1000 to carry Hogg, Briggs, F'rlekal and Shelby also ran.
3 lbs. extra: or of two o< any value, 5 libs, 
extra. Beaten non-winners of a stake ln 

< 1899 allowed 5 lbs.; non-winners (that have 
startedl of three races In 1809 allowed 8 
lbs.: beaten maidens, 30 lbs.

The Canadian Sportsman Handicap, *1000,
1% miles—F’or 3-year-olds and upward; *10 
to accompany the nomination; *30 
nl to start. The value of the stake to be 
*10CO. of which *700 to firat, *200 to second 
and *100 to third. Weights to appear three 
days nrlor to the race. Winners after pub
lication to -carry 5 lbs. extra. Acceptances 
to toe made through entry box the day pre
ceding the race.

The Cascade Stake, selling, *1000. 7 fur
longs—For 3-year-olds and upwards; 110 to 
accompany the nomination; $30 additional 
to start. The value of the stake to be 
(6000. of which *700 to first. 8200 to se
cond and *100 to third. Those entered for 
*3000 to carry weight for age; 3 lbs. allow
ed for each *500 less to *2000; then 1 It/, 
far each *200 less to $1000: 2 lbs. allowed 
for each $100 les* to *700. Starters to be 
named, with selling price, the day preced
ing the

The Qneenston Stake, *1000, 5 furlongs—
For fillies 2 years old: *10 to acnompany 
the nomination: *30 additional to start. The 
value of the stake to be *1000, of which 
*700 to first. $200 to second and $100 to 
third. Non-winners of a race at $500 value 
allowed 5 lbs. : of two races of any value,
10 lbs.: beaten maidens allowed 15 lbs.

The Welland Stakes. (6000. 5% furlongs- 
For 2-year-olds: $10 entrance to accompany 
the nominations; $30 additional to start.
The value of the «take to be $1000. of which 
$700 to first, $200 to aecond and $100 to 
third. To carry 106 lbs. Winner» of a race 
of $600 value to carry 10 lbs. extra: or of 
two sweepstakes of nny value, 15 lbs. Those 
to-ateri In a sweepstake and not having won 
allowed 5 lbs.

The Niagara Stake,, $1000, 5 furlongs—
For 2-year-old colts and geldings: $10 to 
accompany the nominations: $30 Additional Peter
to start. The value of the stake to be Mainstay also ran. __ . _ .
$1000. of Which $700 to first. $200 to second Keoonrl r.iee, Ilf. «H®*»
and $100 to third. Winners of two sweep- Sheppard, 116 (O. Sloene), 1 to 6,1] Codu* 
stakes of any value to carry 5 lbs. extra.
Those not having won a sweepstake allowed 
6 lbs., and If such have not won two races 
of any value. 8 lbs. : maidens; 10 lbs.

Montreal, Jane 8-24.
The Windsor Hotel Stakes, $1500. 1 mile 

—For 3-year-cids; $15 to accompany th? 
nomina tion : $50 additional to start. Th? « 
value of the stake to be $1500. of wh;ch 
*Llo<> to first, *6250 to second and $150 to 
third. 'Winners ot stake in 1809 of llrC0 
value to carry 3 lbs. extra.v. Non-winners 
of a 3-year-old stake (that have started) ai
le wed 7 lbs.; of two races of any value in 
ma, 10 lbs.; maidens, 15 Its».

The Brewers’ Stake, selling, $1000. 7 fur
longs—A selling sweepstakes for 3-year-olds 
and upward ; *i0 to accompany the m-milla
tion; Ï30 additional to start. The value of 
the stake to be $1000, of which *700 to fir»',
$-00 to second and *100 to third. Those en
tered for *3500 to carry weight for age. Al
lowances: 2 lbs. for each $250 to $1500, 1 
lb. allowed for each $100 less to $1000, then 
2 lbs. allowed for each floO less to $500.
Stayters to be named, with the selling 
pi .be, the day preceding the race.

Montreal Hunt Club Stake, Billing. *1000,
1% miles—Fer 3-ycar-old* and itpw..i\l;
$10 to nerrmpany the nomlna Ion; *30 sd U- 
il.nol to st irt. The value f tife st kc to b•
MOOO. of which *700 to urat, *-(X> to sec« nd 
and *100 to third. Those entered for $3001 
to carry weight for age; 3 lbs. allowed 1er 
each $500 less to *2000: then 1 lb. for each 
*200 less to $1000; 2 Jbs. .allowed to euci 
*100 less to *700. Sianers to be named, 
with selling price, the day preceding tne 
race.

Place-Vigor Hotel Stake, *1<XX>, 4 furlongs 
—l-’or 2-year-oi* fllilee; *10 to accompany ihe

Tao

CROWD AT THE ARMOURIESTHEY WERE EVEN AT HALF TIME.CANADIAN DERBY, $2500 ADDED. V

Pelerbaoro Colt» Beet St. Georee* by 
7 to 8 le Junior O, H. A.

Semi-Final.

Ottawa, Feb. 4.—Th* Vlctorla-Ottawe 
hockey motel to-night was easily the best 
game played here this season; In fact, It 
was the best game ln the last couple of 
year». The Victoria» won by. 7 goals to 5. 
It wa* fast, dean hockey all the way 
through. The Vice were faster than the 
Ottawa» and. played a better combination 
game, although the Ottawa» were surpris
ingly aggressive and hard working. The 
Ottawa# iod almost until the last, when the 
Vies, by a Mg apart, ran ln three short 
games.

The Ottawa* scored the first, the Vic* the 
aecond, Ottawa third, Vic» filth and Ottawa 
sixth and seventh and Vies the elgbtn in 
the first twenty minutes. The games were 
run In surprisingly fast time, tie first half 
ended 4 to 4, and after 15 minute» of very 
hard work In the second half the Ot:aw- s 
made the score 5 to 4. At this point Mue 
Grant did what he" has done on more tnnn 
one occasion on Ottawa Ice. He made a 
hot rush, passed the puck right Into the 
Ottawa goal, whese a Victoria man shot It 
In and evened the score. The Vic,ori..s 
scored two more, making the final 
The players were:

Ottawa» (6)—Goal, Oh I (tick; point, 
Donald : cover, Young; forwards, Kirby 
Ian. White, Rogers.

Victories (7)—Goal, Richardson; point. 
Drinkwater; cover. Grant: forVards, Mo- 
Lea, Davidson, Bowie, Ewing.

Referee—F. Stephens, Montreal. Unv Ire# 
—F. Spence, Peterboro; J. K nt, Ottawa.

Great Work by Cosby Brother* at 
Bat and ln the Field for 

the Winner*.

Good Event* for Fort Erie, De
troit, Windsor nnd Montrent— 

Entries Close March 1.

|
j

Won. Half-mile, professional—John 8. Johnson, 
Minneapolis, 1; John Neilsen, Minneapolis, 
2; Norval Boptie, North Dakota, 8. Time

ARTICLES FOR ULB, Highbinder* ....

Î: G..f f: a*::
Stanley Barracks 
Grenadiers..........

(i’ The Highland Park Club has Issued Its 
Hikes for the spring meetings at Fort 
Krle. Windsor. Detroit and Montreal. Fort 
Erie, the same as last year, fares the best 
with six stakes, including the big Canadian 
Derby, valued at *2500. The other» are for 
*1000 each.

8
l CENTS PER HUNDRED FOR IM- 
f perlai postage (maps). K. Marks,
lleCanl. F______________.
F5 SALK—SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
piping, fittings, etc. Tbs A. R. Wtl- 
Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

1 1 min. 17 2-6 secs.
Half-mile, backwards—F Stephen, MAAA, 

1; W Thibault, Montagnard S.O., Montrai!, 
2: R Holcombe, M.A.A.A., 3. Time 1 min. 
39 sees.

sbo yards, amnteur—James Drury. M.A.A. 
A., 1; A B Pilkle, M.A.A.A., 2. Time 1 min. 
21 secs.

One rafle, prof es atonal-^ohn Neilsen, Min
neapolis, li'John S Johnson, Minneapolis, 2. 
Time 2 mins. 46 1-6 secs.

Half-mile, boys—H Kerwood, Montreal, 1; 
A Brown, Montreal, 2, Time 1 min. 53 arc*.

One miie, amateur, James Drury, M.A.A. 
A., 1; George Sudbeimer, St. Paul Minn., 
2; B Spooner, M.A.A.A., 3. Tin# 2 mins. 
50 sees.

Three miles, professional—John Neilsen, 
(Minneapolis, 1; N. Boptie, North Dakota, 2; 
T y Thompson, Mlnheapolls, 3. Time 8 min* 
48 secs. _

Three miles, amateur—James Drury, M. 
A.A.A., 1: A E Pilkle. M.A.A.A., 2; B 
Spooner, M.A.A.A., 3. Time 9 mine. 19 4-6 
sec*.

220 yards, hurdle, amateur—F Irwin, M. 
A.A.A., 1; R Holaomibe, M.A.A.A., 2. Time 
26 2-8 secs.

Five miles, amateur—James Drury,
A.A., 1; George Sudhelmer, St. Pan’. Minn.. 
2; F R Sager, West Point, 3. Time 16 
mins. 4-0 Sec.

Five miles,
Minn

HEALTH KEEPERS. *1 COMFORT MAKERS.0

JOHN QUINANE
15 King Street West.Montreal has five stakes, the richest of 

which is $1500^ Windsor sets three and De- 
trolt the skroe number. The date for the 
Canadian Derby at Fort Eric la likely to 
be changed from the opening day, June 28, 
to either July 1. Dominion Day, or July 4, 
1 ncle Sam’s national holiday. 'The starting 
fee In all the *1900 stakes has been reduced 
from $40 to $30.

Entries to the stakes will close with Se
cretary Farmer. No. 213 Hammond Build
ing. Detroit. Mich., on March 1. The stake 
conditions follow:

Fort Erie, Jane 38-Jnly 10.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
'sTmAUA.'"isStJER ’of MARRIAQU , 
, Licenses. 8 Toron to-euwL kva-

589 Jarrla-atrset
BAD STATE OF AFFAIRS. 1 '

TO RfcST Continued from Page 1.
d

‘FIOES TO LET—LONG ROOM SUIT-, 
ibte for samples, or would divide for 
». Steam heat. Apply upstairs office 
-Hnda

tbalre, commanding : a force of Congo 
troops, ha a defeated,: With heavy loss, the 
tribe of Mongol la. cannibals who recently 
killed and ate four Belgian*.

THE FRENCH PROPOSALS-'

Lord Solldbary Said to Have Pledg
ed Not to Interfere.

-RENT—TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
eries—Good light: possession April, 
The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 

Irotted). 136

Between them they

7 to 5.
M.A.Mc- 

, No-SITPATIONS VACANT. Brussel a, Feb. 4.—King Leopold ha* post
poned decision "on the French proposals to 

professional—John Neilsen, purchase the Congo Free State uidll, thu 
aeapolls, 1; John 8. Johnson, Mlnncnpo- time expires, in 1900, when the Belgian 

lis, 2: N Boptie, North Dakota. 3. T me Ghanibere imve the right to determine whs- 
15 mina. 14 3-6 secs. ? «her Belgium shall annex Langui

______ I It is reported that Lord Salisbury Is aid-
Windsor Won by Two Shots. lag the growing Anglo-French entente by

Windsor. Feb. 5-The final game of the Kled«!n«„J^L °“L^Ph 
Windsor bonspiel for the Walker Cup and ?ra“ce ,ksln« the prUllcife <rt pra-emptlod
medals, that had to be postponed on nr- “*Von*?’ ,,, ’ .___ __
count of soft Ice, was played at Windsor King Leopold s finances are nearly ex
last evening between Chatbsm and Wmd haueted, and It la Impossible, for him to 
aor. The game was close and exciting, and supply the money» requisite to reconquer 
the winner could not be named until the «he upper region* of the Congo, now held 
last atone bad been played. Chatham led by the Bat site! e tribes. Further spread of 
during the early part of the game, bur , the revolt may force him to appeal te too 
Windsor made a epurt" towards the end and Belgian 'Ohambors for immediate help, or to 
won out by two shots. » - aak the French Government to assist him.
Windsor— Chatham— In any event, England, under present con-

,, CJ Wall. R Pritchard, dltlone, 1* negotiating with BYamce not to
/ F Simpson, O G Taylor, Interfere In the affair,
n D L earley, J P Dunlop,
X D Stewart, skip... 9 C It Atkinson, sk.13
YAH Barrier, J McColg,
! OT Cooiev, W F Bray,
î Dr J A Asihbough, G P Bcbolfleid,
J J Anderson, skip. 17 R Gray, skip........ 11

Total ..................26

OHPBCTOR^-A PRAOTIOAL PROS- 
lA-tor aeelclng party to send him out 
I., lake Atiln, or Ontario, for coming 
i. Capable of superintending develop
ed. Address Box 71, Toronto World.

New Orleans Entries.
New Orleans, Feb. 4.—First race, selling. 

<tf% fu longs—-Hanlon 92, X ill-si ST.H-nr’ci, 
Sangamon, Miss Ross 100, Tom KlngNey 
161^-'Official 101, Agitator 106, Command

Second race, selling, 1% miles—Zolo 06, 
Bart Fouso, Donation, Swordsman 98,„ V c- 
torlne 102, Banquo II. 108. Basquil 104, Red 
106.

Third race, selling, 1% m’les—Sister Stel
la. Amber Glints 101. Celt'c Bard 1<R. Monk 
Wayman, Trnnby 106; Posaum 306, Gomez 
108. Sutton 112. .

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Water 
Crest. Egbert 01; Dr. Mark# 04, BnnVarla, 
Sensational 96, Eight Bells, Moroni 96, 8 r 
F’orian 97. Apple Jack. Prestar 104: T iv 
gedy 105, Ben R -nnlrl 106, Clav Pointer 108, 
Boanerges 100, Muskadlne 111.

Fifth race, % mile—Reel 06. Star nf Be h- 
lehem 06. WVvdrnnger 00. Donna Rita, Loy- 
aletta 100; Bell AM 102. Beekman 104, Jchn 
Dnker 103. Cherry Leaf. J-1?*0* _llf0 |eoch-

/Sixth race. % mile, selling—Llxzh» R.. 
Perdenalto 94. Easter John. r- Bookwned, 
I-eo Stratus 06, Free Hand 97, Tobc. Jump 
99. Mark Hanna 102. Sheik 104. Bright 
Night 107. Hnmight 108.

Weather cloudy ; track fast.

addition-IDDLE AGED LADY WISHES 
situation as honsekeeper. Box 8% 

I Office.
Bsaka on M kl.l, Poker, Pedro, Enekre 

and all elker card goine* at Vi liaoa », 31 
King *1, Ue»t.

VETERINARY. Colts Bent St. George,
Peterboro, Feb. 4.—The flrai game In the 

semi-finals, O.H.A. Junior series, was pay
ed here to-night between St. Georges of 
Toronto and the Peterboro Delta. Freon 
the sound of the whistle to the close tne 
game was of the fast, clean variety. Not 
a particle of rough play was indu-ged In 
and only two men were sent to me fence 
for Infraction of the rules. The St. George’s 
are a fine lot of players, their Cumbmathra 
was superb, their ownly fault was their 
lack of practise in long shooting. Pardpc, 
their goal-keeper, ta n dandy, and was kept 
busy with shot* from the hopie foiwn.xl*. 
During the first half the hardest play ot the 
evening was Indulged in, only two goals be
ing scored, and those were to the cndiilof 
the Doit». Jn the second half tne game 
was better in point of goals being soured, 
each team scoring three goals, making the 
•core at conclusion: Peterboro Colts 5, St. 
George’s 3. The teams:

Peterboro (6)—Goal, Comstock ; point, Gra
ham; cover. Armstrong (capu); forwards, 
CrosLey, Wbitcroft, King and Morgan.

St. George’s (8)—Goal, VV. Pardoe; point, 
W. Evan»; cover, B. Flah; forward», F. 
Warden, A. Gillies, H. Birmingham, E. C. 
Temple (cept.).

Referee—E.
Cameron and W. E. Lech.

Trinity University Beat R. M. C.
On ‘Saturday afternoon" at the Victoria 

Rink Trinity University, played li.M.O. and

E ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited. Temperance-street, To- 

Horse Infirmary.
TelcDhone 861.

Open day and

PATENTS,

kNUl’ACTURERS AND INVESTORS 
-We offer for sale a large line of 
lanadlan patents; In ths hands of the 

partie» quick sale and big profita; 
for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To- 
Patent Agency (11mltea), Toronto.

5 3 n
4 3 «

TELEGRAMS IN BRIEF.1 2 3! 0 1 
8 2
3 1
4 3
3 3

27 24
A.B. R. H.

Barker, p, 2b............4 1 1
Blackwood, 2b,se,lb 4 11
Davison, es, p. ... 4 
Storey, c, lb. .
Allen, 2b, If. ..
Miller, 3b. .......
Gunn, lb, p. ..
Boyce, rf, ...»
Smith, If, 21b. .

3
race. 1 A case of smallpox la reported In Core» 

wall. Ont.
Dr. O. 8. Moore, one of the best-knowa 

men ln London, Ont., la seriously 111.
The Township of Lowe offers to the city 

of Ottawa $509 for settlement of unpaid 
taxes.

1
3

13 Total ............ „ ..34/ACCOUNTANTS.
27 4 Baseball Brevities.

Ned Hanlon, manager of the Baltimore 
1 Club, announces thaï the deal whereby 

'l the cream of the Baltimore baseball talent
1 wa* to be transferred to Brooklyn has been
2 a# good a* consummated, end that Brook- 
2 lyn la to be represented by as strong an 
n aggregation of ball-tossers as ever pursued 
. the championship emblem.

At a conference of Western League mag- 
2 nates. It wae decided that the eighth club 
* In the circuit would not be named until the

1ENRY MACLEAN, Hockey Bale. I*c, EeW to Pneefc lke »•« 
Made fceiy Ike» *•«•« ‘•■“l 

ef price, Wlleek'» 35
O. 10

Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICIORIA STREET, 
unta of Joint Stock. Mercantile and 
actnrlng establishments, Ac,, thor- 

’ audited and investigated.
>lete or complicated accounting me

re-arranged and simplified on 
n principles, 
ate- firms converted to Joint Stock 
nies.
tes wound-up under assignments, 
nershlp interest* equitably appar

tint» opened, systemlxed and closed, 
rnlarltle* ’ ln accounts discovered and 
ed. etc.

nnuble to bloc 
Febton do

10e. Boxing 
addrm. an receipt 
king 61. West.

2 J. R. Booth is making further prepara
tions to erect new central station» at Ot
tawa.

Plana have been prepared by the city 
engineer for fixing tne channel of Rideau 
River ao as to prevent spring floods at Ot
tawa.

The Sultan of Turkey sent three of hit 
best Ironclads to Genoa to be repaired. 
After a survey a contractor reported that 
the coat would be $4,009,000, exclusive of 
rake-off. and the Sultan woe* furious.

A man named Treleveau Jumped from a 
Canadian Pacific train near Swift Current 
on Saturday and was found yesterday-some 
distance from the track with- hi* throat cut. 
It Is clearly a case of suicide.

The steamer Virginian, from 
Me., for Liverpool, has reached Valentine 
Island short of coal and leaking. The wea
ther was severe end she lost some cattle 
overboard.

The steemâu- Ulunda, from Halifax for 
Liverpool, arrived at St. John’s, Nfld., on 
Sunday a floating mountain of Ice. Tne 
steamer Bruce arrived at Placentia In the 
saune condition. The thermometer had 
marked 20 below zero and the vessels had a 
hard time keeping the machinery working.

Mrs Cordelia Botkin wa* sentenced to 
penitentiary for life at San Francisco ou 
Saturday for the murder of Mrs. John > 
Dunning of Dover, Del., whom she killed 
by mean* of poisoned candy sent throngl 
the mall*.

Mr. Thorpe, a natural gas expert from 
Pennsylvania, who ha# been driulng near 
Leamington. Ont., say# that the «ssex fie » 
1# the strongest be eYer workcd aad It will 
take SO years to exhaust the supply at tne 
present rate of consumption. He. beltovca 
that the centre of the gas «* under 
Lake Erie.

A cable aaye Great Britain’s business A came j ufc that o( United

7
N 21 2 

4 11
4 0 0
4 11
4 0 0
4 12
4 12

3
ClGuilder Wins, Topmast Second.

San Francisco, Feb. 4.-Topmast crowded 
Briar Sweet for the Union Pacific Stakes 
to-day. Results at Oakland :

First race. Futurity coarse—Guilder, 114 
(N. Turner). 4 to 1, 1; Llmewater. 106 (H. 
Martin), 7 to- TO, 2; Jerry Hunt, 100 
(Thorpe), 4 4snd. 3. Time L10%.

Weber. Crawford, Karl Cochran and

0
roui 1

11
1Walcott Beat Jimmy Ryan.

Cincinnati, Feb. 4.—The largest crowd 
since John L. Sullivan and Dominick Mc- 
Caffery fought here Ln 1886 witnessed tile 
boxing contests ait the Stag A.u. here to
night. The main attraction was e 15- 
round go between Australian Jimmy Ryan 
and Joe Walcott, at catch weights, for a 
purse of $1500. Tom O’Rourke was Wal
cott’s chief second. John Murphy of Cla- , . , ,,
chraatl was referee. Walcott was the «g- Davison 1, tor Coaby — 
gressor during the entire contest, Ryan Davison to Gunn, Gunn (unassisted), N.

, In the second half R.M.C. only tallied 2 continually cimcblng. In the 14th round Ooeby to Campbell. Struck ont—By Ousby
1/ „iin o rcir-dld«—Bathos goals, while Trinity obtained 10. The game ! both, men rushed at each other and landed . 2 (Miller, Davison). Left on bases—Hlgli-% mile, .-year-^ds-Batno# «.a> ’rataer anp.81ieai ,» the R.M.C7 de-! hard body blew# with the right. In the landers 7, Q.O.R. 4. Umplre-Lient. Mar-
- iiS iSnmren fence found considerable difficulty ln deal- break-away Walcott landed a bard left I shall, 13tb Battalion, Hamilton. Time of

Umpires—Rost 0Wasson.
a National League decide* upon the dl*posl- 
v tlon of Cleveland. If Cleveland la dropped

Highlander*............... 2 5 0 4 5 7 1 2 1—27 Loftus will take hi* team there. Otherwise
Q.O.R..............................  400100200-7 he may go to Grand Rapids.

Two-base hlts-N. Cosby 3, L. Cosby 2. J^vle^B^dro
Three-baee hlt-N. Cosby. Home ruto-L. JZZS
^’fsihv Tinip«i yvn hfllljt—Kr Rjirkor 3 bv brilllauUy. nç Une» It out secondCosby. Base* on ball*-By anUr by Qnly to toe ooeby*.

7 10 27Totals ..........  ....86

1 Java,

Yto l^MitaeL’loi ^tlt- ^dl goals^thc^eredu;

raA5xu sa
also ran.

Third race,

• -MK | =«55-
About 10 minute* before time Trinity was pialng, rushed to a clinch. Walcott push<?d 

a good deli weakened, by the logs of Lionel him away, and, swinging a hard left nna_ _l t. . .1 ». i___  . . I ... . .... , _ . -i_il.#» cud .fltruin «*> nf

Portland.: In the Tenpin Leagrue.
There are tliree games scheduled 'tr the 

City Bowling League for to-night, and this 
will bring the season to an end with the 
L'ederkranz practically the champions, as 
they have three games the beet of any other

J,f£r2"“«“L"4 .'Z ^M(H Martin) 1 to 6 K“l|!’ who to leaae 1° cît'°? a , right, landed on the Jaw «nd«pnn «cat, Qn SatUTdny tbat the deal whereby Roch- win tonight. It will tie them with Inear-
f*-?^«t im titoilmnm 6 to 1 2-Stoni) F,or KM-C- “1!î,y w“* the. ll,Kh«. Ryan to the floor. The tatter got t° k Mter wa, to become a member of the East- a nee, and another game will likely be play-
lr-iLP?u îhuneri M^to 1 "Time 15" wh'lc al' Trinity men did foudwurk , akriug P<5*1«;'»n.% vlntest gaud 'rn League ha* fallen th.ough, owing to ed. The games for toifight are: Athenaeum
» w i W, m ^ «”£. Morrison or U.L.C. gave general was helpless, stopped the ^ntest ana fh<> thnt the concern that dty. B. at Liederkranz. Body Guard at Q. O. 11..
Recreation, Tom Cromwtil alsb^an. ^ ^ satisfaction as referee. . .. , awarded the decision to Walcoit. which was to become the possessor of the Grenadiers at Q. O. R. B. O.

1 Iftli race. % mile, selling Abuse, ziu (L. q:ne teams -finedi up as follows: _ ____________ -franchise with the exception nf a w The standing to date:
Shr.iae), 1 to 2 1; Peixotto, 107 (Spenceri, K. M. C. (6)—Goal, Chijmiau; point W11- ert a f andrr.on’. Physlelsl Ed*, Boyro, have failed to put up their part of
Time 1 “l" BenaL^ iioS’t ^kin Me Lost KV, vtinm wi-ll '' ' KlrkIanJ’ euloa, p”ice 10c, si V. Don’. 35 Mag eu fhe necegsary guarantee, which was de- Liederkran*

-Ln ran Don t skip Me, Lost Mrira. Harty. Laidwell. • Meal. _____________ manded by the league. The deal has been Insurance .
Sixth race, Futurity course, free handicap Brougirall; coyerpulnt, GooiSf ’forwards’, Chips From the Ice. und^difrtug* that4 tfme^Kuntosch haa bem Grcpadlera"............

7bml3U-qn|'T ^Cim' 7°toei>,2S Shaata’Witor 1>armeMcr’ Klag’ Bedr°L'd- Port Dalhoueie nnd Jordan hockey teems r.egotlatl^f with Proprietor Brown of the Body Guard .....
£L?n’ev?ntJ’7Rtlffl Tlme^lOM "touv J ______ played a return match on the Port Dei- Utica teaim, with the result that the latter Aihennenm B...

'"VfnJinra Lnd I ihertlne *im ran ^ ------- — hoasie Ulnk Saturday after noon, resulting forwarded to President Powers a cheque S-.-P.’-SiiS,’
Lacalzl, Monnga and Libertine a.so ran. Massey-Harrle at Georgetown. 4 to 2 in favor of Jordan. for *600 to guarantee that he will stay the Highlanders ....

Geotgetown, Feb. 5.—The Maseey-Harrls At 3 o’clock on Saturday the number of season. . „ _
team played henp Saturday nlgot and de- official entries received tor the Winnipeg Kuntzsoh/evidently wanted to keep Ro- Ottawa Ice Trotting Program, 
feated the local team in a sp.endld ex il- bouepiel was 90, of which 65 were from cheater out and make a place for his Pent- Ottawa, Feb. 4.—There 1* going to be am
bition of hockey by 0 goals to d. the visit- outside points and 25 from the city. on friend*.I other week's racing ln Ottawa, starting
ors were strong ln all departments, toe aUck in a hockey match at Strathroy Saturday in relation to the above, John H. Cal!» next Tuesday. The Ottawa City Trot ing
work and shooting, of Morice, Grant and eventng, Strathroy beat Watford by 5 to 2. ban of Rochester announced that he had Club have arranged to give four days, wl.h
Jzimbe being excellent, while their s.rong 11ie „eme was fast throughout, and wan been in telegraphic communication with purse* amounting to $1200. The program, a*
dtfence time and rime again prevented sevr- w-ttncæe<i by a large erojfd. President P. T. Powers of the Eaeter.i echednled at last night s meeting, he-.d ln
Ing- The Dukes hockey team practice this af- League after the receipt of the despatch, the Rusaell Honse, win lor *uio'
and McKenzie, Sutton and Lltster piaye* ternoon at 2.30. All players are requestod and that Powers ha* notified him that the Tuesday—2.18 *15°412;10 9 0Î?’
well. Tde «cams nn^ up aa fodowa. to be on hand on’ time, as out of-tow 11 Utica deal was off. and that Rochester's lV^ne^a5l~,2’25 i.?,

,Masse)--HarT.sW-Goal ^ bridge, have been arranged, end a good application for membership In the Eastern forSÎ '$*15^-'2 27 c asa"
point, Hal Hamer; and <e:.m Is to be put on the Ice. League still holds good. Callahan will pro- g» ?rtf.ayR>,e^l# and entoW
forwards, Wtilmott, Lam be, Morice and Young Toronto» play the Toronto bably send hie cash before Monday. O. W. .J: C- iî-Monda v^ oilrewe-d to hi m

^“^r’M^enzle and^ltster. ’ IZZJSZZ* tte ÎSSSÎBÏ"^ “n™cUngent and make book, and sell

TI.» winni— Seven Ail Saints’ Hockey aub defeated St. ----------
. , Th „ t < 1 ,* seven. PhUllp's in the Boys’ Brigade series Friday ■ The Worcester Team.

Winnipeg, Feb. 5, In Just one week from nJgh-t by the score of 10 to 3. Boston Feb. 4.—The Worcester Club of
to-day the senior Victoria hockey team will The (ra-rn Sound and Wlnrton Collegiate* the Eastern League will be no*farm for
leave Winnipeg on their Journey to capture mPt ;n j|game of hockey Saturday night at the Boston Club.
tire Stanley Cup, which represents the wiarton. After an exciting contest, the settled by President C. A. Marabou of the
hockey cham-plonshJv of the world. They gC0TP gtood 7 to 2 ln favor of Wlarton. Worcester Baseball Assoetation.
will play three matches, on feb. 16 18 and The Rough Riders of Parliament-street Mr. Marstoo was In' Boston yesterday,and
21. The probable team will be : Merritt, wm p|ay a practice match with O’Connor's said: “I Intend to give Worcester a flret-
Benaou, Johnson, I- left, Glngras. Howard, Colts on the Rainblcr»’ Rink to-night at- cla** team, and will select the players
Campbell and Bain. 8 30 All the men are requested to be on from all over the country. Rranafleld la

hand the only Boston player that I care for. and
A very exciting game of hockey took place I -will not take him unless I can have him 

at Queen City Kink Saturday last between for one year. There is no truth in the 
the Crawford and Garrett Clubs, ending in «tory tbat Worcester will be * farm for 
favor of the Crawfords by 13 to 10. The Boston or any other iMgue team, a* I 
team for the winners: Goal, W. Bush; dont Mleve to that sortofbusl ne**.
^ntLmcv""Kerrr: p'oini ' f0rWard"‘ mide a dea* fm^BransfieWl
^'matchhaa^en arranged bet we* W. foubt a^ Gao^lMo raptatn (he

Hayward ®-t0t 1 <dlver me<1" can make more money turning out «.tobvs 
al, to be skated on Feb. 7. Lajoie» than by working with player»

A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse a„ nJX hr irâ<me Hubs Hockey League will be held at 8 o’clock <,'’Ded league Cluns.
thl* evening at Clancy’s. Every member . . - r-ateher for Toronto,of the Executive is asked to be present. Ir"'n 8I5“* Vlrrinla anl

Bill O’Connor’s Colt* and the Rambler»’ ArtRur Irrarln la dL>wn ^" V1,'
Hockey Club play off tor a silver cup on sch^du e
Thursday night in the Ramblers’ Rink, to ®«t"ld th, li
Parliament-street. Th epuck will be faced meet1 n«’ ".1*1,'-h ta^?* ^ i* /y* „^k 
at 8.30, with Mr. Frank H Doley as re- ?ve”u® H^L?n Æ
feree. Great Interest 1* being taken In v^R New York
this game, as both team* are evenly
^nof^hedn^heaten tM»1year ^BeeMc^^the A D*‘w catcher signed by Toronto I» Bern- 
« .hÆÆ Ttoge?Snel* re0#rd beh"ld ^
and probably Bert Russell tor a gold pin, bflt the Soutb’______
will be held. Supper will be served af tor w. „
the game, and an enjoy’able evening la .in- When Ireland Bent England.
Urtoeted Dublin, Feb. 5.—A match game of Rugby

A* large crowd witnessed the matched football between English and Irish teams 
skating race at Preston on Saturday be- wfl* P,a^£d here to-day ^5?
tween James Forester of Fergne and W. w0° the Irish team by a score of one 
Collins of Hespeler, which was won by koal and one try to nothing.
Forester by six lap*.

On Saturday night at the Granite Rink 
a curling match was played between sides 
headed by the president and vice-president 
of the Wanderers' Bicycle Club. The presi
dent’s aide won by 50 to 45. There were 
five rink» a side. After the match an ov- 
ster supper wa* served, and an enjoyable 
evening wa* spent.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
front for summer cooking, camping, 
tr. etc. Agents and tellable firms 
i ln every town. Fletcher & Shep- 
142-146 Dundas-etreet. Toronto.

It SALE—THE BUSINESS AND 
’urnishlngs of the Merchants’ Hotel 
staurant, 46% Jamea-atreet north, 
on. Ont.: 24 rooms, furnlthed; vali- 
$2000; present owner tearing city; 
1 at a bargain.

Won. Lost 
.. 16 6

MONEY TO LOAN. 815
814ËY TO " LOAN ON CHATTEL 

mortgage. Carscallen, Hall A l’ayue, 
side-street east.

18
14
14\ 14

4KÏ LOANED—BICYCLES STOK- 
fd. Ellsworth's, 209, 20v% and 211 
1 treet, opposite Albert.

8 7

You can bay a firsl-claas double end 
•Iriklng bag far $1.50 or $2 at Wilson's, 
33 King 81. Writ.

-XEÏ LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
•e holding permanent positions with 
Ibie concerns upon their own names, 
se-'trity; easy payment*. Tolman, 

hold Building. ed&7

boom keeps pace 
State», that not in 10 yean» has there be-m 
Kiicli general profliw.lty In bn«in<MW ana 
Htack», that the Increase In the United 
Stat-es export» attract» les» attention that* 
It would In ordinary time*, a» the manu
facturers have all the ordert# they can# nil.

At Ingleelde To-Day.
Stui Francisco, Feb. 4.—First race, 11-16 

mile, selling, maidens—Wrinkles, St. Kris
tine, Albarja. Félicité, Alarln, Hannah Reid. 
(Md Eyes 101, Sidelong, Guatemoc, Maatef 
Iree 103. Hunch, Glenguber, Sea Urchin, 
Wheat King. Key Del Rio. Elgin 106, Sov- 
er.v. Ahcrfoyle 114.

Second race, 1% miles, hurdle, oyer fire 
Jump»—San Carlo#, De Los Reyer 125, Mo- 
nlta 123. Our Johnny 134, Fred Gardner 
135, Tom Smith 138, Major S., St. Jacob, 

ryo, Joe Cotton 139.
Third race, 0 furlongs, selling—Crossmo- 

llnai 106. Chramante. Jinks 107, Faversbam, 
Stamina 109. Balllsta 111, Strongoll, Ti
rade 112.

Fourth race, % mile, 2-year-olds- Bona, 
Kitty Kelley. Tom Sharkey. Morbid (br.f. 
Midlothian-Fearless), Spinach (br.f. Water- 
(•re*»-F>le), Unamend (ch.g. Imp. Golden 
(iarter-Lucllle), Murphy 107, Prestome, 
Mountebamk (ch.c.) Montana-Pearl) 110, 
Loche Katrine 112.

Fifth race. 1% miles, selling—Mlstleton 
107, David Tcnny 110, Buckwa 112, Dare 
II. 113.

Sixth race. Owners’ Handicap. 5 furlongs 
—Mary Block 61, Mldllght 75, Rosormonde 
90, Ml** Itowcna 98.

I

iu want to borrow money
i household goods, pianos, organs,
■ horse»’ ami wagons, call and get 
aiment plan of lending; small pay- 
>y rbe mon Hi or week: all transac- 
nfidentlal. Toronto Loan and Gnar- 
oinpnnr. Room 10,
Ine-sfree: west

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Ex-President Gulterrez of Salvador Is now 
said to 'be a pauper.

Lord Dunraven, who had troohlo with the 
New York yachtsmen, Is strongly In favor 
of friendly relation* between Great Britain 
and the United States.

M. Charles-de Leweps of Panamai Canal 
notoriety has returned to France, lio 
made an arrangement with the French Oov"- 
ernment for the payment of a fine, and he 
will take np law a# a 4>rofe»4on.

Prince Alfred of Saxe-Cobourg-Ootha, 
grand#on of the Queen, will leave the *aul- — 
larlum at Meran, Austria, having recovered - 
from hi* nervous breakdown. He will be 
taken to Egypt by his parent* for a lone 
stay. i

It Is reported that Surgeon-General O'Cal- 
lagbau. father of Lady Henry Irving, has 
out forwards claims to the title of Viscount 
Limn ore. which lapsed without Issue on the 
death of the last Viscount. The Sorgeou- 
General asserts that be Is ol km.

Lawlor Building,
nomination : $90 additional to start, 
value of the stake to be $1030, of which 
$7iX> to first. $200 to second and $10 to 
third. Winner* upsweeps take of $1000 to 
carry 3 lbs. extra; of two of any value. 5 
lb*, extra. Non-winner# of a race of $500 
allowed 5 lbs. ; of two races of any value,
7 lbs.; maidens beaten two or more timet 

' 12 !b*.
The Forest and Stream Stake, $1000. 4% 

furlong..—For 2-yenr-olds; $10 to accompany 
the nominations; $:-X) add:tonul to start. 
The value of the stujsc to be $.009, of whlcli 
¥700 to firs», $200 to second and $100 10 
third. Winners of tw» sweepstakes of any 
value, or one of $1000, to curry 5 lbs. extra; 
of three or more of any value, 7 Ibi. ex
tra. 3hose not having won a sweepstake al
lowed 5 11m.. and if such have not won two 
races, 8 lb*. Maidens, If placed in a sweep- 
slake, allowed 12 lb#, extra.

Windsor, July 23-Aag. 12.
The Merchant#' Slake. $1000. 1 mile—For 

8-yea r-u4d flUlc*; $10 en Ira nee to arcompany 
thc nomlnaimn; $30 additional to start. The 
.nine of the stake to be $1060, of which 
$700 to first. $200 to second and $100 <o 
third. Non-winner* (that have s ar ed) of a
8 year-old stake of $690 value allowed 7 lb*. : 
nf two races in 1899 ol an? value, 1<> tbs.; j 
maiden*. 12 Jbs.

The Mnrtlma* Stakes, $1000, 1% ralies— 
Selling sweepstake tor 3-year-olds and up
ward; $10 to accompany the nomination; 
$30 additional to start. Value of the stake 
to be $1000, of which $700 to flist, $201 to 
second nnd $100 to third. Those entered 
for $3000 to carry weight for age, 3 lb#, 
n dows'd for each $500, less to $150). then 2 
lbs. for each $100 less to f6.0. Starters to 
be naimed, with selling .price, the day pre
ceding the race. „

The Essex Stake, $1660, 5 furlong*—For 
2-year-old#; $10 to accompany the nom nn- 

• tlon; $80 additional to *tart. The valu-* i f 
Ihe stake to be $1000, of wtilch $7nO to first 
$290 to second and fiOll to third. W n- 
licrs cf two sweepstakes rf $ 00 value, or 
one ef $1660, to carr^S lb«. extra. N<n- 
wlnner# of four rm-es that have not won a 
sweep#:!nke allowed 7 lbs. ; of two races, lo

TrHOTELS. pools every day. ___

Col. James A. Sexton, commander In chief

Washington.

VGRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELI»

That much has been
.TON HOTEL, 153 YONGB- 
evt. Rates one dollar per dhy, 
oouis. Special attention given to 
iom. M. A.^Harper, Proprl

*wis Johnstone, one of the beat- 
known jth.vslelan* In Nova Scotia, I* dead 
at StellnMon, N.8. He was Grand Master 
of the Masonic Grand Logge of Nova Scotia 
In 1887-8.\

On Feb. 1 at Bognor, Grey County Find
ley McKay7X4 years of age, son of the late 
Alex. MeKoV, met death Instantly by a 
sapling striklig him on the head whllw he 
was rellevInAlt from under a fallen tree. 
He was found'by bis mother next morning. 
He was bis mother’s main support. The 
same day hi# grandfather, Donald McKay, 
who lived with the boy’# mother, died, aged 
84 years. Both were buried Saturday to
gether.

Dr.

etor.
irr HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 

IS, opposite the Metropolitan 
ei’s Churches. Elevators and 

Churcb-atreet cars from 
Rates $2 per day. J. W.

Mich a 
eating, 
lepot.
roprtetor.

Shamrock» Beat Quebec.
Blontreal Feb. 5.—The Shamrocks defi-at- 

ed Quebec In the chntnplonsh p ho-key se
ries on Saturday night by 13 to 4. The 
teams:

Shamrock* (IB)—Goal, McKenna; point, 
Tansey; Cover, Wall; forwards, Trlhey, 
Brennan, Hcanlan, Fairell.

Quebec (4)—Goal, Stocking; point, Scott; 
cover, Wntaon; forwards, Gllmour, Dal- 
berg, Gillespie, Smith.

Referee—M. G. Ivewi*. Umpires—Mesar*. 
Collin» and M'acDougell, Queb/cers; Messrs. 
Swift and O'Loughrln.

Billy MaTshall «ays that Indoor baseball 
has caught on Vo stay ln Hamilton, nnd 
that the 13th company team* have close 
and exciting games. Billy makes an Ideal 
umpire.

Ô-DATE HOTEL — THE NEW 
unerset Hnn*o--Elprt*''e lighting* 
lut-, rates, $1.50 and $2 per day.

furnish rooms with board for 
shtlenten: meal tickets Issued; Wln- 
and Miureh-street ear# pass the 
ghl minute* from Union Steflon. 
ne 2987.

He will no

Quebec Turf Club.
Quebec, Feb. 4.—The annual meeting of 

the Quebec Turf Club wa# held this even
ing. The election nf officers resulted a# 
'-Rows- Hon. Preel-’-nt. Ho". E 3 "re; 
Hon. Vlce-Presl lert , Hon. F Gameso, Hon. 
h. R. D. P.1I and G. H. Parke. Pro ,d t, 
Mr V Bo swell ; t Vice-Presidents, Mr V Cba- 
teauvert: Treasurer. (Major Lampson; Sec
retary, Mr A F Asbmeid.

It was decided that the annual races will 
be held on Aug. 31 and Sept. 2.

William Hopkins, pro

LEGAL CARDS.

i-KKS A O’NEUIL, BARRISTERS, 
oronto. . James Parkes, W. J.

1CODE. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
ic.. Room 10. Medical Bldg. 1'rl- 
tls at lowest rates. In sums to suit

“pump ’em once a mouth.”UANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
ollcltor, Notary-Public, IS and 20 
:et west.

“soft edge, second groove."

REEVE, Q. C. ‘
lister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Bull-1- 
ner Xonge and Tcmperance-streeta. always hardno grlpellp

li W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
rilor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
iloucy to loan. \ lbs.

$4 KILLERS
* Wh'skey, Oflnm, Morph n" and Tobacco 

that has been t sted tor 
nearly seven years and 

proved .valuable to hundreds. No risk, j 
A thorough wreck-builder.. For parti ou
ters write

Manager, Labebnrsl Sanitarium,
Box it 18, Oakville, Out.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
Cure Company, Limited.

Highland Park. Aug. 14-2(1.
The M.c . (g;in ,St. k $10 1% miles—For 

8-year eld*: ¥10 to ai company lie tiomlna- 
tjt.»; $B) additional to start. Tie va he '-f 
the stake to lie $1000. of which $700 to 
first, $2U) to secoml and $3'"0 to third. IN) 
carr)- 110 |b*. Winner* of one 3-year-olds 
sweepstake of the value of $1<> 0 to car y 
18 Mm. extra: of two of any value. 15 lbs. 
extra. Tliose nqt having run second In a 
sweepstake allowed 5 lbs.; maidens, 10 lb*.

The Highland Park Stakes, selling. $1000 
6% furlongs—For 8-year-o‘ds and upward: 
$10 to accompany the nomination: $90 ad 1 - 
tional to sîart. Tlie value of the stake to 
be $1900. of which $700 to first, $200 to sec
ond and $100 to third. Those enter"-' not 
to be sold to carry 5 lb*, extra; If for $3u00 
weight for age. Allowances: 1 lb- tor eaeb

fS & J. Detachable» — Good- 
tch make—lock on the rim 
r the second groove. Once 

on they can’t get loose. Tue G nod rich - Resfl.x Single 
Tubes hire good rubber. 
Air tight. “Pump ’em once 
a month.” H*'d to nun-- 

tore. Corrugated, can’t slip. Tr, ad 
doesn’t throw mud.

Free on wheels. Free jiffy kit 
Specify ’em. ,

RON & LEE, BARRISTERS, So
urs, notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 
urlty Building. 23 Adelaide ea*t.

..A 11EN, MACDONALD, 811 BV- 
& Middleton, Maclaren. Macdou- 

>ley Sc Donald, Barrister», Soilel- 
28 'J'oronto-Htreet. Money to loan 

roperty at lowest rates.

can’t slip. ONE fURF
-

They have a soft edge—easy to 
put on. No sore Angara.

wheels. Kit free, too.

- Every persan Is bave p< rfect health 
*h«ald use a sy.leiuaile ex r. iser. You 
eau ce- ibem at Mr and apwarda al Wll- 
Ml’>. 38 King SI West.Free on 

“You just specify em.
tit & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
ici tors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvlug, 

fee.
At the weekly spoon contest of the Athen

aeum (Into on Saturday night, the winner# 
were : First class George Swift 694. G. 
('THWford 660. G. B. Shaw 580. The -o-rN* I 
hat was won -by Fred Bc-ut, who made 95 
point#

American Tire Co., Limited, 
Toronto.••Ride Morgan & Wright Tires.”I

it BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
ore, T’etont Attorneys, etc., fl 
tnnk Chambers. Klng-etreet exit, 
iroiifo street. Toronto: money t€ 
thur F. Lobb. James Baird»

%

“Mild, Mellow 
and Thoroughly 

Matured "

&
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